
Edited by Thomas H. Russell, A. M., M. E., author of "The American Cyclope

dia or the AutomobHe," "Motor Boats: Construction end Operation," etc., etc.

IVOTIub TO [i!. \!ii,n'.—The readers of this department lire cordially Invited to write to
the editor regarding any troubles they may experience In any branch of motoring1. ©1Uwr
ashore or afloat—on land, lnko, river or sen, or In the blue i-tnpyrean above. Inqnlrieii from

automobttlstH, motor-boatmen, or power-yachtsmen, amateur aviators and all others Interested
in motoring, will bo welcomed nnd carefully RDflWorafl through thU department.

Contributions of motoring experiences are also Invited and the editor will likewise gladly

receive suggestions for articles and features of a helpful niiture that will tend to make thp
department Increasingly usuful and Interesting- t« all who use tho motor as n. menus of traiiH-
portation. Let us "get together," particularly on the subject ot engine troubles and how to
remedy them.

Address Editor Motoring Department. Outdoor Life, Denver, Colorado.

Spokane to Seattle and Return by Automobile

Thret> Siiokant!, Wash., boys—Vance Wol-

vertnu, Joo SlenKlrom and Ralpli Hayuard

—recently completed one of the longest anil

roughest automobile tours ever undertaken

by Spokane people. The route lay from Spo

kane to Portland by way of Walla Walla,

from Portland to Tacoma and Seattle, fol

lowing the coast from Astoria, and then

from Seattle back to Spokane by way of

Ellensburg, crossing the Cascades through

the Snuiiualinie Pass.

In many places, as tile accompany pic

tures depict, the hardest kiml of going was

encountered, while in others, what were

said to be Ihe best highways through the

mountains were found to be nothing more

iliiin ruck piles. After crossing the moun

tains on the return trip the trio ran through

some of the sage brush of central Washing

ton, where it was difficult to breathe on ac

count of the dust and where the mercury

often neared the 100 mark. The auto pushed

ahead night an<] day, the hoys standing reg

ular watches, sleeping in the tonneau when

off duty.

The car used on the trip was Vance Wol-

verton's Cliitfmers "30" and no mishap of

any kind, outside of lire trouble, was expe

rienced. There was plenty of the latter,

however, with five punctures on the first

day's running to Walla Walla. The start

was made at 9:45 one morning and Walls

Walla was reached at 3:45 the next morn

ing.

The equipment curried was extensive and

was found necessary in the bad roads of the

western portion of the state. Here tho block

ana tackle was found necessary nearly

every day In hauling the car out of a bad

hole and in fording streams where It was

impossible to secure traction, due to large

boulders, worn smooth by the water's ac

tion.

The cilulpraent carried comprised one full

set of tools, including large Stilson wrench,

five extra inner tubes, three tire casings,

one complete set block and tackle, 150 feet

extra rope, one set tire chains, one IHO-inlle

Warner speedometer, one Australian water

bottle, throe laproben, one pair of blankets

and one quilt, one trunk on the rear for

good clothes, one ax, one shovel and one

hand-ax. The car was dubbed the "Flsli

Hound," which name was printed on the
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trunk mi the ri^hi band running board.

The course taken lay from Spokane to

Marshall, then In Spansle anil I'lass. On

this portion of the journey a great den] nf

P.OAIl I1ETWKEX roHTl.ASfD AND

ASTOKIA. OREOON. THIS WAS THE FIRST
MOTOR CAK To THAVBRBH TITIrt ROAD.

■lust and rocky iond was encountered. Prom

Spangle the road leads to ilosalln, Thoruton,

Colfax, WUcox and ihe <'eiitral Ferry on Ilio

Snake River, li;s miles from Spokane. Cen-

tral Ferry is reached by way of Dead Man's

Qnlch, which, mmiing the log of the trip,

"is rightly named, being infrequently tra

versed; weeds were as high as the car."

From the ferry the roail proceeds to Walla

Walla via Walteburg.

The route from Walla Walla passed

through Louden. Touchet ami Wallnlla,

where the boya had the experience of tak

ing an unruly drunk out of town in llielr

automobile a< the request of Mayor Ash,

who In mayor, constable and leading liar-

tender In ono. The drunk naturally gave

the hoys the wrong route, iiilcing them out

into the desert toward POSOO. On the way

the car got into the sand, which came up

to the huhw. The drunk bei'iime disgusted

with autolng and li'ft on toot.

Two days after the start, ni 5.10 p. m., the

trio crossed ihe Columbia River on the ferry

and proceeded down the northern hunks of

the river inward the Dalles, where the auto

mobile WBB to be snipped td Portland. Be

fore reaching the Dalles tin: hoys passed

through Konnewick, from which place they

went to tbi; Celilo rapids, a fhori distance

ttbove the Dalles, where the auto was put

aboard the steamer "Twin city." A short

distance above the Dalles the auto was

again unloaded on [he Oregon side of the

river and the trip to the Dalles made over

tlio portage: railroad.

They intended to take the heat to Pon-

liind, but on getting up the morning after

iliiir arrival, the boys fouml to their dis

may that (lie boiH (hey expected to board

had pulled out Undaunted, they not into

the Fish Hound and Started in pursuit of

the steami'r, hoping to overtake it at Hood

River. The following extract from the Ion

kept by the trio tells the novel story of

chasing a steamboat with an auto.

■'Seven-thirty a. ni.—On getting up we

found thai we had missed the bout; we de

cided to race it to Hood River. We crossed

two very steep hills. The trip Is at least

seven miles longer by road, beinf; twenty-

tour miles overland. We had (ho car wide

open ali the way; ran into a big car; they

were afraid to get out on the edge of the

precipice and broke our fender and hub cap.

However, we did not stop. Later wo nearly

scared a team off into the cBilOn, hut could

not stop coming down the mountain; road

in very narrow and hardly room to pass.

"Nine-thirty a.m.—CaiiRhi boat at Hood

River; broke muffler on the rocks getting

the car aboard the boat. Had only three

minutes to spare."

The car was unloaded ut Vancouver and

the trip made overland to Portland, where

a day or so was spent In taking In the

sights.

From Portland the trip was made ihrongh

the Cascade mountains to Astoria. This

was among the roughest on the tour and In

one place, from Delena to Clatskamlne, it
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A WAHIIED-OtT BItllllli: MAliK IT NBCBSSARX TU FORD THIS BtVBR

A SAMI'l.r; or TUB I1OAD IN' THB UASnA.DE MiirtMTAINS BETWEEN SEATTLE AND KI.I.ENS-
buro. wash
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woe found necessary to <ilg cut the center

nt the road to prevent llie crank case from

hitting the stumps. This was the first time

that an automobile bad over mode that trip.

It was frequently necessary to uso blankets

10 protect the tires unil to keep the crank

case clear.

On- nlnlit, OS the boj'H were passing tlio

Uvide fa-fore reaching Astoria, the car be

came stuck Izi mire over tho hubs, on n

summit seven miles west of Jewel. Tin;

boys walked to the foot of the hill, whore

some men had been working on a

the boat and the wheels bong over on either

sldt'. It was a rouch, wet crossing. From

llwaco the boys proceeded to the Hayward

cottage, near Sea View.

There the)' rested several days and then

resumed the tri|i trta Chehalln and Tscoma

tn Seattle. The road between Frances and

WftUvllle was so bad that thd trio look In

tin; railroad and humped along on the ties

with the auto for kIx mllQB. SfiYQral days

were spent at Seattle taking In the sights.

The eventful part of the journey, how

ever, began after leaving Seattle and start-

CHOSSINO THE SNOOL'AI.MIE RIVER, WHERE BOULDERS WBBB BO LAROE THAT IT WAS

KBCBBSAHT TO LIFT Tin: REAR AXL.E TO «ET OVBK THEM

and left u note for help. Then returning to

the car, llie trio, hungry and tired, spent a

restless night iri tlic hli,' auto waiting fur

help. In the morning ihroe men came up

the mountain with nfrkn an-: Hhovels ami

assisted them hi pursuing their Journey,

buildliiK a plank roaii fur l&e car to run on

in getting out of the mire.

They reached Astoria at 10 a.m. of (he

ninth day. At a p. in. the auto was lontlcd

on the launch "Hulda L." and taken across

[he Columbia. The auto was too wide for

nfi nrross ilie Cascadea. In several places

it was found necessary to ford mountain

streams, and in one place the brklce ovpr

the Snonnalrnio lliver was soie, sti it was

neoeSBary to ford that swift stream. The

bed of the river whs filled will! big boulders

which would catch the differential and make

the engine useless, neci'ssifating ihe uso

of llie block a.nd tackle hi inking the car

through the river. The boulders encoun

tered oti many of the roads also were a

great handicap to comfortable riding.
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They reached EUlenaburg in fifty-six and
one-half boars, actual running time, and the
long grind to Spokane began. I'rom BlUens-

inirj.' Lbs; entered the dry sage brush coun
try ami in several places it was necessary

fur tha touriste to wear handkerchiefs over
their faces to keep the dusi <mt of their

lungs.

In all, the hoys traveled i.tis miles of

Washington "nil Orognn roads before reach

ing Spokane, twenty-five days after the
start. During the entire trip no stops were

made for engine trouble, but lire trouble

whn a great nuisance and the roads ware

far from suitable tor "joy riding." In tha

mountains the going was especially diffi
cult at all limes nnil the three boys were

glad to see "Sunny Old Spokane" ngain.

MOTOR BOATING

Tile boating season of 1911 "'111 soon open

and owners everywhere are already oni fit
ting. It is expected to be the greatest uea-

son of popularity (lie motor boating sport

him enjoyed. As a form of outdoor recrea

tion the sport is unexcelled, bui lo enjoy it
to tho full each individual owner should

study and learn his engine thoroughly. Then

when it balks, as gasoline engines will at

times, he will be In possession of the knowl

edge that "ill minimise trouble. We give

below a number of valuable lips to new
members of the power boating fraternity.

Starting a New Engine,

Before starting ;i new engine for the first

time go over It carefully and ascertain all
its leading features, such as the lubrication

and Ignition systems, whether or not the

spark time is variable, the character of the
Igniters and how they may be removed and

cleaned, the arrangement of the wiring, and

the method of turning the engine to start

it. A spring pin in the fly-wheel rim la a

rather dangerous cranking device, unleSB It
Is hinged so that it automatically folds; Into

the fly-wheel when tho explosion comes. If

the engine is cranked In its running direc

tion, the spark should occur when you are In

the act. of pulling upward, since then a

back-kick is not likely to do harm.

Do not start the engine until you are sat

isfied that it is fully supplied with oil and

that the Ignition apparatus is working ner-
feotly—a point which you con easily tent

before attempting to start. When starling

for the first lime, give the carburetor lime

lo fill after opening the tank valve.

One-Man Control.

It is on every account desirable thai the

man at the wheel shall be able to control

tho engine. This involves locating tho spark
mid throttle lovers, as well .is the reverse

lever, at the wheel. Suitable operating sys
tems for distance control of the spark and

throttle are to be had and should be used.

Above all things, flimsy connections, wire

liable tu stretch or break, and springs ton

light to be reliable, should be avoided. It

wire connections and springs nre used, the

wires slioulil run through braes tubes for

protection. For turning a corner, a chain
may be run through a brass tube with an

easy bend, or over a sheave; or brass bell

crunks may tie employed. It is well also to

be able to shut the gasoline valve without

leaving the steering wheel.

To Stop the Engine.

Open the switch; close the oil cups and

the valve in gasolene pipe.

To start again within an hour or so it is
usually not necessary to use any gasolene

In the printing cups, an explosive mixture

having been lefl in the base of the engine

when shutting down.

A little experience, remembering that a

cold engine needs more gasolene and a

warm engine less gasolene through tho

priming caps. Will make starting very easy.
In cold weather IL in recommended that a

supply of warm air from the exhaust pine

be piped to the carburetor.

In the case of an engine having three or

more cylinders, before Stopping if the en

gine Is speeded V\> for a moment or so and

the switch thrown out, the engine can gen
erally be started by throwing in the switch

and moving the timer handle rapidly to the
left and quickly back again to the center.

Caution.—That limit should never be en!
loose until the motor is running, nor should

the motor bo stopped until the boat is se

cured to its moorings.

A Winged Motor-Boat

A new craft which the builders believe Is

going to revolutionize transportation over
the water Is Illustrated herewith. This lt=

the combined motorboat and aeroplane, ap

propriately named the "Flying Fish," de

signed anil built by the Detroit Boat Com-
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